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HESTER 
VOL. NO. 6. CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 26, 1921. 
CMOTTCCKSON IS ABAflDONED 
EXCURSIONS -IN THOUGHT 
TO SEEK DAMAGE! Lasf of Soldiers March Away From 
Columbia- Cantonment. Government 
Announces It . Readme.! "lo Leair 
Properly for Development. • 
Columbia, ' Sept.. '16.—With, the 
completion of the abandonment of 
Camp Jackson today, vi^lf the ex 
. eeption of a small garrisjin to pro-
tect government property. Col 
Jackson, commander o f the- canton 
ment, announce^ th»t the gpvern; 
racnl was ready - «FJ*ase the site to> 
residential or industrial projects tc 
•a responsible lessee: Tlie IOi.se wouW 
only be terminated by war, in which 
the government w'odld desire" thi 
cantonment for-~mobiliimlon~ put! 
poses. 
Colonel Jackson, members of thi 
difl-ctorate of the chamber of com-
merce and other business men held 
a-conference with Governor Coopei 
bn the matter today, and the execu-
tive offered the .suggestion that ai 
the boll tfeevil had traversed South 
Carolina, it might be a pood idea t< 
-secure the camp as a center .of > 
distribuiion for the assembling ol 
grain or potatoes" irom all parts ol 
the ftatynnder^tt 'Cooperative sys 
tern. 
Tonight at a meeting of the .Cham-
ber i f commerce the matter wa: 
discussed—but no plan could be "de' . 
\i,lv.-<r on such shaft notice. . It 
seems to be the consensus of opinior 
that,- for the advancement of th( 
interests of Colunjbia, '. the bettel 
plan would be secure the site f o r ^ a 
large industrial development. 
, . Colonel. Jackson stated that th< 
government was willing to leaso the , 
government an initial outlay of ap- , 
proximately $31,000,000, except thai 
small iirea to house a battalion U 
guard the property, to some .tespon- -t 
The Fullness Of Our Jay t - Atlanta, Sept. .10.—Decision to re-
-ty all attempts at further redaction* 
ifVwflges in the textile industry and 
o inaugura te a permanent cam-
paign - to organise the non-union 
Vorkuta of *Uie South was announced 
ifro today •after a conference be-
V.'.'en ntore than .200 Southern. lead-
I >rs and Samuel Gompers, president 
it the American Federation oK La-
bor. y 
While the 18 hour week^fas not 
nentioned In the annoupn^incnt here 
lis patches from Washington slid it 
vould be one of the subje£t»-to be 
liscusscd at a conference next Tues-
lay in Washington-on wages and 
verging conditions _jn the-textile In-
lustrf. Charlotte, N. C.,! is to be 
n-adquarters Yo'r the campaign and 
i- meeting of leaders o f ' t h e United I 
f e r t i l e Workers o( America will be I 
leld there September 22 to.tformu-
definite plan of action. • ~ j 
"It ia not a declaration-of'war, ' ' i 
aid Jerome Jones, editor of the At- [ 
anta Journal of- -Labor, who acted [ 
is spokesman itoilhc-confereesr "but l 
•t Is a step toward active resistance [ 
o <he effort to reduce' textile wag* i 
cStea below a living figure." I] 
South Carolina was to have been |j 
epresented. at the conference, but || 
he delegates failed to arrive. It 
"As for the trouble in the South- p 
•rn textile districts I expect to wit- [f 
l rss soon a great amelioration of fe 
•resent difficulties," Jlr . . Gompers (c 
"^Yhen every farmer in the South shall eat 
bread from his own fields and meat from his 
own pastures and disturbed by no creditor, and 
enslaved by no debt, shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens, and orchards, and vineyards, and 
dairies, and barnyards, pitching his crops in his 
own wisdom and growing them in independ-
ence, making cotton his clean surplus, and sell-
ing it in his own time, and in his chosen market, 
and not at a master's bidding—getting his pay 
in cash and not in a receipted mortgage--that' 
discharges his debt, but does not restore his 
freedom—then shall be breaking the fullness of 
our day." 
—Henry W. Grady, 1888 
Mr. Gompers' visited the Atlanta 
•dernl penitentiary this afternoon, 
iiiaking a brief .address to the pris-
mers who were assembled in" - the 
chapel,- and holding a 20 m i u t e con-
ference with Eugene V. Debs|S«r*ial-
st leader, who is serving a ten year 
'<eitten.ee-for violating the war time 
espionage - laws. 
The; government, it is understood, 
desirfcs one lessee. There has been 
a movement on-foot "to have 'the 
government t u rn ' the. abandoned 
' cantonment > into a vcational . uni-
versity for wounded "ex'-sorvice men. 
the.South Carolina branch'of 'the 
American legion goingon record for 
such a school at its annual con-
. vention at Newberry a few days ago. 
- However, • the proposals of Colonel 
Jackson, transmitted by him to thi ' 
war- department, apparently would 
mean that, the camp will not- be Uti-
lized -for any such purpose. 
Edwin'W. Robertson, president of 
the National hvan 4 Exchange bank, 
whose - traction limW are operated 
into the center of the camp, is inter-
ested in the matter, it is understood, 
and he might devolve' some plan, 
for -utilizing the plant, and it* 
-grounds. 
Governor Cooper stated th i t he 
would be willing lo go with a com-
mittee of the chamber -of commerce 
to Washington to present a n j feas-
ible plan for the reclamation of 
..Camp Jackson. / . 
The abandonment of/Camp Jack-
son was completed today. when tl*e 
•Fifty-first Coast artillery, with \ts 
motorti^d equipment," marched 
through the streets of Columbia this 
morning on its way to\C*mp Eustls, 
Virgi#ia. ' ' . ' 
The regiment was reviewed by 
Governor Cooper and. others.'On its 
march the'regiment will stop at 
Charlotte; Durham and Richmond. 
TO OPPOSE PtiRCHASfi. 
Charleston, Sept. l'fi.—According 
:o plans announced some weeks ago, 
. ho Standard Oil refinery here is now 
fn full swing, operating,on •« 24 
hour ba»is;>«nd employing as a per-
manent force between 400 and 500 
men. Recently additional employees 
were taken on fa r permanent use, 
and meanwhile the construction of 
the extensive plant has been- practi-
cally completed. Very large quanti-
ties oh" refined oils and-asphalt are 
being produced, and it is .believed 
that the future holds a marked ex-
pansion of business for the refinery. 
September -1-B was the date an-
nounced for starting all departments 
i f ' t he refinery, and "schedule time" 
-Charleston, Sept. 16.—The "Tax-
payers' League" has been organised 
here for the avowed purpose of put-
ting up opposition to the city's plan 
of purchasing, operating and devel-
oping waterfront property of the 
Charleston Terminal company. B. ¥• 
McLeod is chairman of tjie league's 
executive committee. The position 
taken b y the league is that the ter-
minal purchase proposition will mraU 
a heavy financial burden on "the city, 
and that operation of the property 
could be done only at-a loss. The 
league 'favors 'the sewerage exten-
sion-arid paving-projects. The three 
questions will be voted on at a spe-
cial election, November 8. 
PLACING THE BLAME. ~ 
There is the usuj^l flits and the 
usual exaggeration over the "iniqui-
ties," and the failure in operation of 
'.he restrictive immigration law, 
President Harding was not far wrong 
ifr at- all, when he placed the blame 
-squarely upon the steamship compa-
nies.-It is hard to teach an old dog 
new tricks and these.companies have 
sinned so'long in immigration trans-
portation, it Is hard for tb^m to re-
WHITES TORTURE 
BERKELEY NEGROES 
Two .Tell Solicitor of Being H.nged 
to Tree Want ActioifTalco. Vic-
tims Report Being Swung to Limb 
ia Effort to Procure Certain Infer-
-mafitfu. 
Ornngebunr,- Sept.- IS.—-Claiming 
to have been hanged by a rope' to a 
tree limb until -nearly dead in an 
'effort by white men .to et certain 
information,'tivo negroes of-the S t 
Stephens section of Berkeley, county 
found their way to Orangeburg yes-
terday to. prerai! upon Solicitor A. J . 
Hydrkk to take action, against the 
gifllty parties. The negroes, cousins, 
one about 46 years and -the other 
aboot 25"Vears, said about ten days 
ago they were caught up by a party 
of white men," known to them, .and 
Carried to a wooded place, blind-
folded and pulled up by rope around 
their necks as If th'Sy were going-to 
be banged; the white men demanding, 
that they tell who it was that shot 
Into the road camp shortly before 
this occasion. The'negroes claimed 
they knew nothing of It a n d \ w h e n 
.nearly dead, they, were let . down.-
Both negroes had.aigp* of the rope 
'"about their necka yesterday. 
In telling, what t h f f f - couffl of the 
incident, they w j K some trouble 
murt have cojaj 'about among hamjs 
on the road work that is-being done 
• by some oompany^n Berkeley county' 
in' building a.hWygay noar St. Ste ; 
phenJ:««l t t a t j W ^ «n»i, according 
Jto the'wirite nitn. shot at random 
into the. iroric camp and the" white 
SNOOCRASS GETS ROUGH, 
. . Hi> Complim.nl. to Follu Wh, 
W. W. PEGRAM. Ea«c 
•Arithmetic, 
v KLUTTZ 
Department Store 
$7.50, Japanese art squares, ltL. 
9 x 12 .ft. 
25c yard-wide percale - -20c 1 I 
53c yard wide percale _ . 1 8 c j | 
20c yard-dress'gingham in all i f 
the, new patterns — — 
Ladies, don't .buy" you? fajf}1 
hat until" first you see h o i i l 
c)ioap Kluttz is selling them. ( J I 
See the lovely how line* df-l'l 
new fall Royfl'Sodlety. goods a«<1 
Kluttr.'. r 
Beautiful new fall silks r of | 
I all kinds, values up to f t yard, J 
Kluttz price - ,*1.49 j 
*1.50 Tan Silk pongee, best 
grade, Kioto price . . . - 98* < 
75c tjm silk pongee SOc I 
See Kluttz' fcreat b a r g a i n s ^ ! ! 
men's 'and boys' suits. , V J 
Big -reductions in men's and j 
boys' trousers. 
Big size .cake- of Octagon J 
soap at — — — — I 
Sec KluttV big 1»« counter i 
of drew gingham, calicoes, cur ' . 
Kluttr. at r ... — - - ' i - 8 5 
*3 men's shoqs, excellent for 
every day ijcar at --J1-98 
Great bargains .in ladies' and 
children's: shoes. 
the C<mf«<Ue»U 
her new* but tint* 
foSd to the t o W llftUi.' th*l 
County authJijtiet ire not ifoing' i e | 
le u< plow thjju that nilid for a * i3.~ j 
nil this win I or.- hut mil attend - ' t o 
getting the work ;*lonc srfmi. 
The health o( iiit ("immunity i; j 
very good now."And ,the school work I 
CattwU Ft#-. 
f b e first f irs in the blisinets dii; 
trict of Cheater in aome time was 
that-of Sunday night when fire was 
discovered in the Catawba Bakery, 
on Gadsden street, between fight 
and. nine o'clock. 
- For • rfhile it looked as if. t|te 
fire vrould.gain considerable propor-
tions, fear.buing entertained for the 
furniture store 6f ^owrance Brp's.,: 
Murphy' Hardware Company, and 
The Wonder Store. Numbers Of sol-, 
dies of the Fifty-first Coibt Artillery 
assisted the" local firemori in fighting 
the blazivwhich was confined to the 
bakery. The stock' of the Murphy 
JJardware .Company waa considerably 
d.'imaged by smoke. 
We understand -tile- loM-lilL-buUl 
MtSUWshinents is covered by insur-
Violti and Miss Elizabeth An-
h.tve gone to Ashevillo to 
entered Sophomore «I»a». NEW ARRIVALS RUB-MY-TISM JlrTand Mrs. M."E. Dye are.to vis- ! J tCMr*. Cfaude Wade/ -" | . -<• 
' "MS.' Brown's sisters, left for Ore;. | 
Falls this"week, Misses Vera and Lui i 
McTeiy. • j v 
Mr!R. 1.. Uicklin and Mr. J . It. | , 
Hieklin were representatives oL Ce-i. ( l ( ( ! 
dar Shoals and of liiehburg Church' ' , j 
respectively. lleth Sbiloh ChjuM; " r 
waa .the place of mwtifig. 
-Be*. W. J . Jluoeycutl. of Cre.it 
Falls returned with Key, li. lh s' 
lira-Aii t.. liiehhtirg, and »Cllt,llflk#. 
next llay to the Kalis. A 
The Concert at school huusf-wa* a £ ) 
success last evetunKniMfil $23 repve 0 
sented the proceeds for improve- ;l) 
menu by the* Association. -• ' ) 
Miss Erin,field. is. to teach" at ' I j ia* <:'! 
Wil l cure R h e u m a t i s m , ' N e u -
ralgia, H e a d a c h e * Cramps , Col ie 
Sprains, B n i i i e i ^ u u , Burnt , OWE 
Sores. Tet ter , W o r m , E c -
aema , etc . A n f i s e p l i c Anodyne , 
•iied internally or externally. 25c 
;~Q'2>S CO3®0®®®<®® 
fLAY" SHOES I 
SCHOOL' SHOES 
iES TOR THF FAMILT I 
Just received by Express the Newest Models in 
Ladies' FalJ Dresses, Suits and Coats. We have 
carefully selected these garments and have gotten 
together the Sn appiest styles and materials that is on 
the market. Gall and see them. The best always 
sell first. 
Engagement Announced. 
I The following, article is from the 
( W l M 'l'enn., N-*s. of Friday, 
Stptefflber 16th; 
Announcement a f j i t f ee re Interest 
U (hat of the engagement, ihul ap-
proeahing marriage "f Miss g i l l i e 
Louise Moon to James Uicklin tiraig. 
of Chester, Si C. The wedding Will 
take place this fall, the v'xact ditfk to 
., JuLyuiotinccil In t e r ,—JU»J io*&JsJ 
the daughter of the late • William 
Franklin and Marietta Moon, who 
inthrop 'College and other 
to other institutions, left 
for school; "except Amos 
fho.leaves tipjet' Wednesday 
for the" Citadel. 
but "Here native Virginians, Having 
Clinic/rt>m the aristovjaiy of the Old 
Dominion slate. •• TJttnrtg thefr resi-
dence here they--resiile<l- at the ^ old 
Moon place, 428'Oak street, 'and 
since their death Miss. Moon made 
her home with her brother, the late 
-Congressman- John Austin-Moan. 
Miw Moon is well "known as a 
'Southern belle and beauty, and was 
line time complimented by having 
jecif. selected sponsor' for the Ten-
nessee division of the United States 
Confederate Veterans' organization 
for the reunion held in Richmond, 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Why use two stoves when 
one .will cb flie work 
of two? .... , / 
GASOLINE 
'OILS and GREASES 
Found—Bunch of Ifeys, six on 
ring. One large store key. Owner 
ma&- receive same'by calling at News, 
office and paying for this notice. Majestic Ranges She -was recognized ns a belle in 
Washington while a guest of her dis-
tinguished brother, the late - Con-
gressman John A. Moon. 
. Mr. Crnig coirtes, front a promi-
nent and aristocratic family of 
Soutfi Carolina. He is prominently 
connected- with the International! 
Harvester' company, anil by his court 
teous and gentlemanly manner h.U 
made a large anil extended cijxls-'of 
friends throughout the South, both 
In his social and business connections 
On account of recent deaths in 
both families the wedding will be a 
luiet affair. 
It m a ? b e y o u r d w e l l i n g o r 
s t o r e . H a v e you t h e p r o p e r in-
s u r a n c e c o v e r s on y o u r 
d w e l l i n g , s to re o r p r o f i t s ? 
E x p e r t i n f o r m a t i o n will be-
g l a d l y f u r n i s h e d you w i t h r e f -
e r e n c e to ' y o u r v a r i o u s r i sks . 
A s k u s to ' c o m e a r o u n d a n d go 
o v e r y o u r p r e m i s e s , ab so lu t e ly 
w i t h o u t o b l i g a t i o n , a n d wq wil l 
t a k e p l e a s u r e in e x p l a i n i n g t h e 
| v a r i o u s r i sks a n d g iv ing you 
i n f o r m a t i o n a s to h o w to p r o -
t e c t yourse l f a g a i n s t poss ib le 
loss. 
See them at special prices at 
RICHBURG NEWS. 
Richburg, Sept. -16 th . -^chb i i r i 
has need of about a mile of. top-soil 
road, on the" main-highway leading 
into town. This would give -us a fine 
J. C. Cornwell 
Hot Hustler Racket 
Below you will find a few of the many bargains wte have. 
We mention just a few. There are hundreds of others Just 
as good. K 
We bought our goods on the basis of 12 cent cotton, and 
we are going to sell them the same way. 
WORK SHIRTS. ' . HATS. . . CHEVIOTS. ^ 
Slew's Rood heavy work shirts, 
made of good heavy tl\oviots, all 
5I2CS *••#«] 
Men's better work shirts, 75 «nd 8Sc! 
all colors, 
DRES.S SHtRT^ 
Men's dress shijjK.'wiJJr« 
out collars, all good fofory 
Mffn'* W t e r dress shirtsT . 
$2.48 and *2.98. 
SHIRTS. 
BLPACHINfi. OUTING. —- UNDERWEAR. 
- . Our line of undtfrwear 
complete, and we bqught 
basis_ of l ie .cot ton, and ' 
Ing to solicit the same v 
us show yOu what-we tit 
you buy. ' 
HOSE. 
Men's good quality , hose". Come, 
•ey, blue, tan, black, and white. C1NCHAMS. ' 
27-inch' goftd-ipron/'gingham, a -
yard -1 - 10e 
-27-inch goo.l^Wility dres? ging-
hams; all Booit'co^ifs.ji yard 17 t-2c 
SHOES. 
Every Jew days our shoe stock 
'.made more-complete by,, new arri 
als. j f you want to save money c 
your shoe bill,, it will pay you 
sec purs bffore you buy. WHITE HOMESPUN. 
-28-infh. white liotnespun, . nico 
quality (only 10 yards to the cus-
tomer), a yard - - - — — - — 5c 
SG-lnch good heavy weight .bome-t 
spun, a yard — — : --10c 
> SHEETINOl . • ' 
-0-1 Peppqrell sheeting, bleached, 
a yard. - - - — ---* '• 
D-4 ,Peppe\oll aujefipg, unbleach-
ed, a yard- 4Sc 
72S0 Pcpperell showls -- —--$1.25 
QUILT BUNDLES. 
' See our short length pieces jiut up 
in Tolls at V—' - — i - --SOc 
5 pound rolls at --.-98c 
'In The Valley' 
Schedule* df tftIM fcHHni 
leaving Chester publitficd l o r 
lenience of our readers. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
Northbound. 
v 4 » » A. M. 
No. SO, Local ' 3:6^ P. M. 
Ho. 6. Through » :08 P. M. 
- No. 48, Express 8:50 P . Bfc 
j . Southbound , 
j j No. 6, Through 8:26 A. M. 
K No. 29. Local 1:06 P . M. 
f . No. 11, Local l ? s M A- M -
§ No. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
© Note—Nos. 47 a n d / 4 8 are solid 
© express t r a in ! and i o ' a o t carry pas-
S •engers, » 
EAGLE PENCIL COf •ANY, NEW YORK 
Provision for New Bond l.ssues 
Places South in Lead 
.tor-Good Roads. : 
less Types—Cost of Surfacing 
Below War Prices. ^ | 
By CLIFFORD SPURRIER LEB, \ 
Mreetor. Highways Information S.rv-) 
No. 3 fl Local 
No. 32 Through 
No. 31 Through 
I No. 27 Local hi hrovialon by Uic legislature*-. 
th Carolina, Virginia, Missouri 
Ler southern Ktatea foP-lnmu. "«*• • 
provide funds tor eitonslye 
,v construction have placed the 
of the South far to the ',0"' 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
A i u n 
E y e , E a r , N o a e a n d T h r o a t 
Glasses fUtrd] 
C. ft N , W. RAILWAY 
No. ^ LcavwrCheater 7:28 
No. 1 Arrives Chester 8:4(). 
L. A C. RAILWAY ' • » . 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 10 A. V-
No. 17 Laavea Chester .6 P . U. 
No. 14 Arrives Chester 8:30 A. M. 
Vo. IB Arr ives ' f iher ter 4:30 P. M. 
Dr. C, R. Alexander 
l*on upprpveO. At an cxpendltti e 
*3.01)0,000 GeorglH hnscomp^ter t « 
niw .road project. , n 
UililltluK, 101 projects in 11 «un t t a»JP 
vohrlrtg an expenditure of 114.000.««a 
are oMer way. l'lans are being p t » 
mired f"t 78 addltlpnnl projectsIn W 
1 unties at n cost of12.009.00l* Pulton 
County alone «vlll spent-*1,«>0.000 
In South Carolina u good roads as-
sociation w*<-orgnnlicd recently- Villi 
the object of securing at , h ' " e " 
rton of the legislature n M>,OOO.UOO 
lM.nd Issue for a state highway system. 
Florida. Georgia. N e w Mexico. Ten-
nessee and l-onlslann are doing coosld-
• ral.le rood work and there Is, riuch 
discussion of the need fpr better high-
Insurance on \ 
Plantation, Aver-< 
I age cost About < 
;20 cents per Bale] 
> per Month. 
SERVICE! J 
Tbe Keynote 6i Modern Buunett 1 
J. C. CORNWELL' 
j Anyfh jng In iu rab lo 
) C H E S T E R , "S. C . 
24^2 Million D<sJiars 
Invested by Employtes 
di Swift & Company 
More than 21,000 employes of ^ 
Swift & Company own or are pay-
ing for shares jn the business. These 
men and Vwomen have attested 
their faith in the integrity and goo<J 
" will of the\compuny by investing 
their savingfe in the business. 
Their- holdings- represent a 
total of nearly 250,000 shares, the 
par value ($100 a share) of which 
is more than $24,500,000. ( 
These 21,000 represent more 
than one-third Of our average J 
number of employes I f - I 
_One man o ifl of ev^ry three, In 
plant, office, and branch house, 
, from the handworker on the^floor I 
"1 to the brain worker at the deSk; ! 
working with us as well as fo\ us, 
devoting flimseif to his own' lousi-
ness while devoting himself to ours;* 
promoting his owiK.interests in 
every motion or moment saved, i|i ' 
every product impitoved or main; 
/ "tained at perfection, in every service 
rendered through prompt.thorough, 
effective distribution of products. 
This interested, eager group of 
fellow partners working with us for 
the good of Swift & Company and 
"th^ public Which we serve, consti-
ttites one-half of the ownership pf . 
Swift & Company in point of num-
bers, and nea^ly one-sixth in.point" 
of shares outstanding. 
It represents practical and sue<. 
cessfui progress toward the er\d at f 
which enligh'teft«dmoderninduBtry 
is aiming for*.the solution of ipdus- • 
trial problems—toward cooperation, 
mutuality, brotherhood in busi- * 
ness, for the good ofaJL^ 
- Swift & Company,U., S. A. 
Cheater Local ' B r a n c h , 323 Gadsden S t r ee t < 
with cord tires Dixie ttlghway, between Port Orange 
jfrd Daytona, Fla , p*ved with aspalt. , 
ways In Mississippi. Kentucky; New 
Mexico. West Virginia and Alabama, 
tli-kens County."Alabama. plans In 
«l»-nd *200.000. Iu Virginia the State 
-Highway Cotiuhlsstyn In June let con-, 
tracts, nnniuntli-g. to gl̂ -OIl.OOO. The 
Arizona StAte H « w u y C.immlsslon 
has approved. 41 pAjec ts , at a total 
cost of w.two.772. ^ b e u y u i w e i y »1,\ 
(U).ooo will be avalluble fft^good roads 
• In I^tcher Cqunty. Ky. \ 
' Reports to Highways Information 
Service for July slibw nc'n" c.mteni-
plaled bond Issues fo r . rosd building 
anil street pavltjg In southern states 
as Lilian's; Alabama, H70.000: Ari-
zona, W0.i««>: Arkansas. tBO.OOO: 
•>*l»rltln. SI/"-'."'-1; tie -rgla. 5 W " « : 
.Kentucky. WWIOO; Ifltilslana. $031.-
000: >llsslsslwil^»4S«.000: Missouri. 
$00^80.000: (North/1Carolina. W.775.-
400: t ) l i l ahoiW«l iOOO: South Caro-
lina. *1.700.000: Tepnessee. *1.070.000: 
Texas *11^01.0^0: Virginia. *'^00.000, 
and West Virginia, *15.727.000. 
The growing demand for good roads -
In the South.lias provoked CO*«II!.T-. 
able discussion us t® tile cheaiW-st and 
most durable types of lavement. ' 
Statistics slirt^ tlutt for bard surfaced ( 
roads "the nsphattic types are In great- j 
est general use. T l ie popularity of , 
these ty|ies. especially those of the | J 
sheet asphalt, the asphaltlc concrete , 
sirid asphaltlc macadam. Is due to their J 
long wearing qualltlw, resiliency | 
against trafflc Impact, dustlessness, i 
- -n.ils^.lessness, cleanliness and low cost 
of upkeep. Brick an# concrete roads 
have nisi, 'devuloped, as have the 
te-oodon block aiyHiranlte blm.'U tyi>es. 
'} The ni"st"recentW4«tllable flgurvs glvo 
• -12.11 iter cenym tlieisnrtaced wads In 
the Called -Witcs'-as being of gravel, 
I 2.1.22 per oTut as macadam, 17.10 per 
a lent' sand-clay. 10.08 per cent asphalt 
I and .other bituminous materials, 3.91 
I I per cent concrete- and 0.02 per cent 
I brick. The figures for tire (tspfaitlc 
I ] and -brick t)l>e«.—k total of I M S per 
cent show the extent to "wljlch city 
• ' types of Tavemeut have been adopted 
. In the rural districts. 
" The types most favored In the eKles 
• j not only for-pnveif s t r u t s hut.for' lm-
lirovetl roods, included not only ths 
1 1 asphaltlc types l>nt those of brick and 
macadam. Jlrtck Is highly, desirable' j 
• but nw>re\costly tWn some .types. 
- Macadam ft a satisfactory type When | 
• combined with an a'splutlt binder which , 
k njakes the road dustlAs ilnd .prevents j 
• ['ravelling. It costs but little more Ihan 
| . the old type of macadam since, the'eost 
-ITsprinkling with water Is eliminated. 
I I'nrtlnn'l cen'ent concrete* Is not re-
- slUent but It forms, an excellent foqn-
• datlun 'for the resilient surfaces. When 
B used wjth an isplialt'-llller brick Is 
• seml-reslllent. "Aspirin, surfaces linvs 
• an avecnge life ranging from 20 to 25 
^ years ami foundnilon% If- thus pro-
I tected, should last not less thsn. thirty 
-. yesrs. Wbta. 'a filujidatioo Is.covered 
I w i t h ' a . shocfc, absorbing snrface that 
a r e o l t e l the ipipict-of heavy tr»me 
Pains) 
Were 
Terrific 
1 annul* ICH «»» •« 
for but a short time. My 
husband-wis w o r r i e d . . . 
One evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac,-he came across a -
ease slfnilar to mine, and . 
went straight lor some 
Cardul lor mc lo try. Ao Wvcv (L\ves\et 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and LouisviHe when it can be 
done in Chester. \ , 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
by the Chester News during the month of JulyAas been 
sentius by customers out bf Chester, some of them berng 
fated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half dollars^ if 
The Chester News-is in position to handle printing for 
MiUion-fiollar concerns it is in position to handle yourS too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant Spends with »T)ie 
Chester'l^ews remains in Chester. 
T If it's Printing S e e ua! -T"-
The Woman's Tonic 
" I took HftllhWly and I 
the results were immedi-
ate," adds Mrs. Q r w i y . 
"1 continued to gei bd-y 
ter. all my ills left toe, 
and 1 went through . . . 
with no hi.ther trouble. 
My baby was fa| and 
strong, and myMlf—thank. 
• God—am once more hale 
Take 
Cardiii 
